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We live here in a very ‘religious’ World. So Does it really please the
many Beliefs and so many Ideas of how to
Creator to murder what
Please GOD, or just ourselves.
HE has Created?

Cain to kill Able, in fact
GOD asked Cain “what
hast thou done? As punishment HE Judged Cain
But few people give any thought to the pos- Can anyone righteously
for killing Able. GOD
sibility that GOD may have made a plain
say, I kill Myself and You
Called Cain’s Act, Sin.
path to favor with Him.
to make GOD happy. Or
And Sin Requires Rependoes this kind of action
tance. But Cain would
Still, people want to believe that they can
reveal an evil heart for
not repent. He wandered
figure out a way to heaven and ultimately to
dominance over GOD’S
in the Sand, ‘away from
The Holy GOD.
Mankind.
The LORD GOD’ East of
First they cover their sin with ‘a religion.’
Eden, far away from the
GOD has never told Man
Then they convince themselves that they
Green Earth. (Read
—to Dominate Mankind.
are right, good, even self righteous.
Adam was given the task of Genesis 4 : 3-16).
Keeping The Garden
Yet, many religions degrade men, some
‘Woe unto them, for they
require great sacrifice of penance and obe- Earth. Cain was given the have gone the way of
Responsibility to be his
dience, even to the act of destroying themCain’
Brothers Keeper. But Cain
selves and other people who are made in
boasted him-self and his
Never go the Way of Cain,
GOD’S Image and Likeness.
good offering to GOD.
even if it is Called ‘a religSome blend their religion with politics, and
And GOD did not Accept
ion.’ (Jude 1:11a).
Power becomes the essence of their religion. Cain’s ‘good’ Offering so
In Every Action, Civil and
Might makes them right, in their own eyes. Cain killed Able.
Religious, Be Your
But does it make them right in GOD’S
Nowhere did GOD tell
Brother’s Keeper.
Clear In-escape-able Eyes?

SHARING THE GRACE OF RECONCILATION
Our Offering to the people of this
World must be Grace.
“Grace to you and Peace from GOD
our Father and the Lord Jesus
Christ.” read Col 2:2-20.
We Offer the True Gospel and The
Hope laid up in heaven for those
who have not yet received it.
They, too, must come to know ‘The
Grace of GOD in Truth’ so that This
Truth sets them Free from the
Tyranny of Self, Sin and the Pressures and excesses of the World.
We go out to them in the Spirit of
Love from Christ, flowing through
our hearts.
In a day when so
many are insisting on their will
and way, we
show forth the
Way and the Will
of GOD.

Throughout the Bible,
the Master’s Plan has
been to Reconcile His
Creatures back to their
Creator through Sending Jesus Christ into the
World as the Final High
Priest and the Final
Sacrifice that takes away
the Sin of Mankind.
As Ministers of Reconciliation, we Call out to
the World, to Receive
Christ and be Saved.
In Him, we Offer Salvation through His blood,
even the Forgiveness of
Sins.
Christ is the First-born
over all GOD’S New
Creation, and He is the
Image of the Invisible
GOD. For it Pleased
The Father GOD that in

Him all the fullness of the
Godhead should dwell.
So GOD’S Plan has always been that through
Jesus Christ “And by Him
to Reconcile all things to
Himself, by Him, whether
things on Earth or things
in Heaven, having made
Peace through the Blood
of His Cross.”
So that we who were once
alienated from GOD, and
enemies of our Creator,
by disobedience and Sin,
have now been Reconciled
back to Him.
“For if when we were enemies we were reconciled
to GOD through the death
of His Son, much more,
having been Reconciled,

we shall be Saved By
His Life.” Romans 5:10.

